
As we bid farewell to 2023,
we would like to take a
moment to express our
gratitude for the incredible
support we received from
each and every one of
you. Your unwavering
commitment and
dedication have been the
driving force behind our
success on and off the
field.

To our parents, thank
you for being the backbone of our teams. Your
encouragement and cheering from the stands inspired our
players to give their best every game! To the group of Moms
that could be seen scorekeeping and maintaining pitch count at
games, your efforts do not go unnoticed, and we thank you for
that.

To our coaches who provided guidance for the game while
fostering both individual growth and team spirit, you have
been instrumental to our achievements this past season! We
are fortunate to have such a great group of committed people
leading our players on their baseball journeys.

A special thank you goes out to the community businesses
that supported us with their generous contributions, whether
financial, in kind, or a donation or various items to help enhance
our program!

A special thank you to the following for your generous support
during the 2023 season:

Collectively, you all have contributed to creating a thriving
baseball community.

Thank you once again for being an integral part of our baseball
family!

Registration beings the Second week
of January for ALL players!

Stayed tuned for information
regarding our annual umpire clinic!

Our Spring pre-season baseball
clinics continue in February!
Parents will be notified in January of
upcoming clinics for their age group.

For any and all information regarding
registration and our baseball program
or for information and requirements
for coaching, please go to our
website: albernibaseball.com

-Dennis See and
The See Group
-Quality Foods
-Houle Printing
-Double R Meats
-Senior Men’s Baseball

-Hertel’s Meats
-Tim Horton’s
-Curtis Leyenaar & City
Field Workers
-Buy Low Foods
-Tyler’s No Frills

HERE’S TO A
FANTASTIC

2024!


